to establish a mutualistic relationship. In this relationship, each species produces H2 biofuel as a 20 byproduct of their metabolism. However, the extent to which each species contributes to H2 21 production and the factors that influence their relative contributions were previously unknown. 22
The collective activities of microbial communities can be harnessed to benefit society in ways 32 ranging from the degradation of pollutants to the production of valuable chemicals and fuels 33 (Zuroff & Curtis, 2012 , Johns et al., 2016 , Cavaliere et al., 2017 . Synthetic communities (i.e., 34 cocultures) pairing fermentative and phototrophic purple nonsulfur bacteria have long been 35 viewed as an attractive means by which to convert carbohydrates to hydrogen gas (H2) biofuel 36 (Odom & Wall, 1983 ). In such communities, fermentative bacteria often dedicate some electrons 37 extracted from carbohydrates to H2 production, but most of the electrons end up in excreted 38 organic acids and alcohols. Purple nonsulfur bacteria can use energy from light to access 39 electrons in fermentation products and use these electrons for both biosynthesis and H2 40 production, thereby increasing the total H2 yield. While the advantages of such communities for 41 achieving a higher H2 yield in a consolidated process have long been known (Odom & Wall, 42 1983), the contributions of each species to H2 production and the underlying microbial 43 interactions have been difficult to characterize due to a lack of reproducibility and tractability in 44 these communities. 45 46 We previously developed a highly reproducible and tractable coculture between fermentative 47
Escherichia coli and the purple nonsulfur bacterium, Here we use an E. coli mutant lacking FHL activity to assess the contribution of each species to 61 H2 production in coculture. We find that either species can make the majority contribution to H2 62 production depending on the level of NH4 + excreted by the R. palustris partner. A highly 63 cooperative R. palustris partner, exhibiting a high level of NH4 + excretion, leads to conditions 64 that result in E. coli being the major contributor to H2 production. 65 66
Materials and Methods

67
Strains and growth conditions. All R. palustris strains were derived from the type strain CGA009 68 (Larimer et al., 2004 presumed to produce H2 (Fig 1) . However, the contribution of each species to H2 production was 105 unknown. To determine the contribution of each species to H2 production, we genetically 106 disrupted H2 production in E. coli. We did not attempt to disrupt H2 production in R. palustris 107 because H2 is an obligate byproduct of nitrogenase during the conversion of N2 to NH4 + ; 108 consequently, R. palustris H2 production cannot be eliminated without simultaneously disrupting 109 the NH4 + cross-feeding that underpins the mutualism. In E. coli, H2 is produced by the FHL 110 complex, composed of formate dehydrogenase-H and hydrogenase-3, which converts formate to 111 H2 and CO2 (Pinske & Sawers, 2016) . Unlike other E. coli fermentation products, formate is not 112 consumed by R. palustris ( Fig. 1 ). 113 114
It is well-known that fdhF, encoding formate dehydrogenase-H, is required for H2 production by 115 E. coli (Pinske & Sawers, 2016) . We therefore deleted fdhF, resulting in strain ΔFdhF, and 116 examined the effects of the fdhF deletion on fermentative growth and metabolic trends in 117 monoculture. The growth curves of WT and ΔFdhF E. coli monocultures were comparable (Fig.  118 2A), as were the growth yields ( Fig. 2B ) and growth rates (Fig. 2C ). As expected, the ΔFdhF 119 mutant did not produce any detectable H2 and had a higher formate yield than did the WT strain 120 (Fig. 2D ). Other fermentation product yields were comparable in the WT and ΔFdhF cultures 121 (Fig. 2D ). We verified that the loss of H2 production and higher formate yield in the ΔFdhF 122 cultures were due to the lack of the fdhF gene and not due to polar effects of the deletion by 123 complementing the ΔFdhF mutant with a plasmid bearing fdhF under an IPTG-inducible 124 promoter (pCA24N_fdhF). Whereas the empty vector had no effect on product yields, 125 complementation with pCA24N_fdhF restored H2 production and resulted in formate yields 126 similar to WT levels ( Fig. 2D ). Complementation with pCA24N_fdhF also resulted in a higher 127 lactate yield than the WT strain ( Fig. 2D ), though the reasons for this trend are not obvious. 128
Because formate accumulation can acidify the culture medium we also measured the culture pH 129 once growth had ceased. Despite the higher formate level in ΔFdhF cultures, there was no 130 significant difference in final culture pH compared to WT cultures (Fig. 2E) WT E. coli (i.e., Nx+WT coculture). We observed no significant differences in the growth trends 140 between the Nx+WT and Nx+ΔFdhF cocultures (Fig. 3A-C) . The H2 yield in Nx+ΔFdhF 141 cocultures was significantly lower than that of Nx+WT cocultures, whereas the formate yield 142 was significantly higher (Fig. 3D) . Despite that formate yields were significantly higher in 143
Nx+ΔFdhF cocultures, the final pH was still similar to that of Nx+WT cocultures (Fig. 3E) (Fig. 4A-C) . As expected, compared to cocultures with R. palustris Nx, cocultures 176 with R. palustris NxΔAmtB reached stationary phase more quickly (Fig. 3A vs. Fig 4A) (Fig. 4D) . The average H2 yield of the 186 NxΔAmtB+ΔFdhF cocultures across both time points was 0.10±0.01 mol/mole glucose (Fig.  187  4D) , which is approximately one-third of that of the Nx+ΔFdhF cocultures (Fig. 3D ). This H2 188 yield, which reflects the contribution by R. palustris NxΔAmtB, is likely low due to the 189 inhibition of R. palustris growth and metabolism by acidification of the coculture before all 190 consumable organic acids could be consumed ( Fig. 4D and E The acidification of the medium in cocultures with R. palustris NxΔAmtB leaves some electron-215 containing organic acids unconsumed that R. palustris could otherwise convert to H2 via 216 nitrogenase. To determine how much additional H2 could be made if R. palustris NxΔAmtB was 217 not inhibited by the low pH, we repeated the experiments in medium supplemented with 100 mM 218 MOPS, pH 7. This additional MOPS was not expected to inhibit E. coli FHL activity given that 219 the pH of the medium without MOPS also has at a pH of 7, and both media acidify as E. coli 220 grows fermentatively. Growth trends were similar between NxΔAmtB+WT and 221 NxΔAmtB+ΔFdhF cocultures supplemented with MOPS ( Fig. 6A-C) . The presence of 222 consumable organic acids at 94 h indicated that E. coli again grew rapidly and produced organic 223 acids faster than R. palustris could consume them (Fig. 6D) . However, the mildly acidic pH, only 224 reaching 6.5 at 164 h (Fig. 6E) , allowed R. palustris to eventually metabolize nearly all 225 consumable organic acids (Fig. 6D) . From the difference in H2 yields between MOPS-226 supplemented NxΔAmtB+WT and NxΔAmtB+ΔFdhF cocultures, we estimated that E. coli 227 generated 63±10% of the H2 in cocultures at 94 h, similar to the E. coli contribution at 96 hours 228 in Nx+WT cocultures (Fig. 4D) . Thus, the additional MOPS buffer did not have a major 229 inhibitory effect on FHL activity. By 164 h, the E. coli H2 contribution increased to 69±6% of 230 the H2 produced, even though both species generated H2 during this time; for comparison, the H2 231 yield increased 1.4-fold between 94 and 164 h due to R. palustris nitrogenase activity alone in 232
NxΔAmtB+ΔFdhF cocultures (Fig. 4D) . The lower percentage of H2 contributed by E. coli in 233 MOPS-supplemented NxΔAmtB+ΔFdhF cocultures compared to cocultures without MOPS was 234 a result of increased H2 production by R. palustris NxΔAmtB, as the E. coli H2 yield was 235 estimated to be similar in NxΔAmtB+ΔFdhF cocultures with and without MOPS (Fig. 5) . As R. 236
palustris NxΔAmtB was not the major H2 contributor even when allowed to fully consume the 237 consumable organic acids, we conclude that the early exposure of E. coli to formate under FHL-238 activating conditions allows E. coli to make a greater contribution to H2 production than R. 239 palustris in NxΔAmtB+WT cocultures. However, one reason that R. palustris NxΔAmtB did not 240 make as much H2 in MOPS-supplemented cocultures compared to R. palustris Nx in coculture is 241 because R. palustris NxΔAmtB shifted the E. coli fermentation balance towards ethanol, 242 increasing the ethanol yield more than 2-fold above that observed in Nx+WT cocultures (Fig. 3D  243 vs Fig. 4D and 6D ). Because R. palustris does not consume ethanol in coculture, the high ethanol 244 yield detracted from the electrons that R. palustris could otherwise have devoted to H2 245 production. 246 247 Discussion 248
Our results indicate that E. coli can make a substantial contribution to H2 production in 249 cocultures with R. palustris, with the contribution ranging from 32-86% depending on the level 250 of NH4 + excretion by the R. palustris partner and the length of time that E. coli is exposed to 251 formate. Even in Nx+WT cocultures, wherein E. coli contributed the least (~32%) to H2 252 production (Fig. 3D) 
